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JoinsYouthfor ChrisiTeam
Larry Moyer, Messiah Col-

lege sophomore, has been sel-

ected for Youth for Christ

Teen team to S. America. Un-

der the direction of Wendy

Collins, the team will spend

approximately six months in

services. A three-week train-

ing period begins Feb. 5 in

" Califo nia. Following this

period the team will tour

eastern United States, then

leave for Brazil from Miami

approximately Mar. 7.

The team is composed of 5

young people from various

sections of the United States.

They are all talented music-

jans both as instrumentalists

and vocalists. One is a stu-

dent from Germany who is

fluent in the Portuguese lan-
onal
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guage and will do the speak-

ing for the team. Each mem-

ber contributes approxi-

mately $1200 toward the ex-

penses. The funds for Larry

Moyer will be provided by

donations from interested

friends.

The team plans to spend

approximately 4'2 months
touring throughout Brazil,

giving services in about six-
teen cities. They will also do
personal work and visitation

activities. Following their

return to the United States,
they will be featured at the
International Youth for

Christ Convention at Winona

Lake in July.
Larry was graduated from.
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Donegal high school in 1962,

He participated in the Youth

for Christ activities of the

Lancaster Rally, where he

represented the area on the

quiz team at the regional con-

ference at Ocean City in "62. |
Larry, with his family,

have spent two years in mis-

sion work in Virginia. He
has completed a year and a

half of study at Messiah Col- |

lege, where he is majoring in

Bible. While at Messiah Col-

lege, Larry has been a mem-

ber of the Choral Society. He

is the president of the sopho-

more class and first tenor in
the Master's Quartet. He al-

so plays trumpet in the stud-

ent orchestra. Upon comple-

tion of his college degree,

Larry plans to enter Christ-

ian ministry, perhaps in the

field of youth activities.

 

It was a thriller and a
win for the Donegal hard-

wood Indians Friday night,

Dec. 20, at Penn Manor!
It took a last-quarter ral-

ly to turn the tide, 57-55, for
the final league game of the

1963 season.
Manor had a

with 34 seconds remaining

and victory looked as if it

was to the hosts. However,
John Gohn went to the free
toss line for a one- and -one

try. The first was good, to tie

the count 56-56. His second,
then, also was good to wrap

56-55 lead

up the game and snatch it

away for Donegal.
Although John was the

hero of the moment, another
John, by the name of Brown
bombarded the nets for a
startling 24 ponts. Mike Lip-

pold had 14 and Gohn total-
ed an even dozen and that’s

good spread for any ball

team!
Donegal now holds two

league wins and only one

loss as the old year bows to-

ribe Grabs One-Pointer

 

ward a close.  On the 27th the Tribe

plays the Alumni on the
Donegal floor. After the holi-

days, Hempfield comes here,
for a January 3rd game.

Friday night the Penn|
Manor JV’s won from Done-|

gal 43-29.

Christmas Mail

At High Level
Tuesday, Dec. 17, was the

“high water” mark of the '63
flood of Christmas mail in

Mount Joy.
On that day, the local post

office put 18,748 pieces of

mail through its cancelling
machine as well as handling

a heavy infiux of parcel post
packages and of metered
mail, which are recorded on

the statistical chart.
Wednesday, the 18th, the

volume count dropped to 16,
100 and on Thursday, the

count was 15,015.
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The count continued to fall

until by Monday the heavy
crush of outgoing mail was

nearly normal.
However, deliveries contin

ued heavy as incoming mail

continued to reach Mount

Joy.
Carriers continued on a

“forced draft” basis right up
until Christmas, doing every.

thing possible to make all
possible deliveries before
Santa’s arrival Tuesday nite,
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WE'RE TOO FOND OF PEOPLE

WHO AGREE WITH

US, AND FOOD
THAT DOESN'T

 

YOU'LL AGREE that a saving of $25 to $2C0 in fin-
ance costs on a major gift will stretch your Christmas
funds much further. On your auto . . furniture
sports . camera jewelry purchase — financing
costs less at a bank — The Lancaster County Farmers
National Bank, Mount Joy and Florin Branches,

Lancaster County Farmers National Bank:
MAIN OFFICE - 23 EAST KING STREET ]

You now have 11 Offices for your convenience

. 9 East King Street (temporary)

4 52 East King Street
: Prince & James Streets

g 926 Manor Street
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i 566 New Holland Avenue
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1643 Lincoln Highway East

1847 Columbia Avenue

One West Main Street 801 Main Street
Mount Joy, Penna. Mount Joy, Penna.

State & Church Streets
Quarryville, Penna.
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